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About This Content

This DLC is not compatible with an account created outside of Steam.

Smith claims to be one of the most unusual ships in the game. While she cannot boast of excellent survivability or high damage,
she is immensely maneuverable and possesses unbelievable battery and torpedo tube reload time.

Advantages:

 Five small caliber guns with a rate of 17.1 shots per minute enable her to deliver continuous fire at the enemy.

 Unique torpedo armament—3 single tubes with a record-breaking reload time of only 11 seconds.

 Speed of 28 knots (rather handsome for her tier) and an excellent rudder shift time of 2 seconds.

 Extra credits per battle and 50% more XP provided by the permanent camouflage.

The pack also includes:

 Port slot;

 Steam commemorative flag
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If you already have this ship in your Port, you will not receive any compensation for her.
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Title: World of Warships - Smith Steam Edition
Genre: Action, Free to Play, Massively Multiplayer, Simulation
Developer:
Wargaming Group Limited
Publisher:
Wargaming Group Limited
Release Date: 11 Sep, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 x86

Processor: Core2Duo 2.7 GHz, AMD Athlon II 3 GHz

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: nVidia GeForce 8800GT/9600GT, IntelHD 4000, NVIDIA GeForce 620M, AMD Radeon HD 4650

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 37 GB available space

Sound Card: Compatible with DirectX 9.0c

English,French,German,Czech,Japanese,Polish,Russian,Thai,Turkish,Korean,Traditional Chinese,Italian,Simplified
Chinese,Ukrainian
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nice little premium ship to have, especially if you don't like destroyers, this can be one you practice on or low grind with. nice to
have for your collection in any event. I'm a crusier\/Battleship player so like having a few little ships like this to mess around
with as I AM AWFUL at destroyers, but murder with cruisers and battleships..lol. If you buy this ship then you have to train
yourself to pay more attention to your teammates.
I killed one of my teammates, rammed another one and got a torpedo in someone else.
Dont be like me and watch what youre doing.
This ship is actually pretty good if you use your torpedos as much as you can because your cannons are weak asf.. Fun little
destroyer. It's quite different only being able to shoot one torp at a time but the reload of 11 seconds more than makes up for it.
Definately worth a buck to get easy free xp,. The most fun low tier ship i ever owned. its torps are like miniguns (well, to a
sense due to reload time)
10 second reload for torps, so camping in smoke while firing a bunch of torps is your most powerful weapon.
Its main guns are just for finishing off your kills, they're just pea shooters.

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? GET THIS SHIP!!!
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